The U.S. Department of State collection of condolence books and messages, a component of Records of the Department of State: Record Group 59, were transferred to the Dwight D. Eisenhower Library in several shipments between 1969 and 1976.

- Linear feet: 15
- Approximate number of pages: 26,400
- Approximate number of items: 180

 Literary rights in the official records of the Department of State are in the public domain. These records were processed in accordance with the general restrictions on access to government records as set forth by the National Archives.
SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

This collection contains material collected by the U.S. Department of State in 1969 at the time of the death of Dwight D. Eisenhower. The bulk of the material consists of condolence books opened at U.S. embassies and consulates abroad. Citizens of the foreign countries would sign the books to indicate their sympathy at Eisenhower’s passing. After Eisenhower’s funeral the books were closed and sent to the State Department. The collection also consists of messages received by the State Department from foreign officials.

The collection was received at the Eisenhower Library in several shipments between 1969 and 1976. The material is arranged by the name of the country and thereunder by the name of the city. Messages from international organizations are filed at the end of this collection.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aden messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Afghanistan messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Afghanistan Kabul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albania messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Algeria messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Algeria Algiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Argentina Buenos Aires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Australia messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Australia Adelaide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Australia Brisbane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Australia Canberra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Australia Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Australia Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austria messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austria Vienna (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bahama Islands Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basutoland Maseru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belgium messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belgium Brussels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 Bolivia La Paz
   Botswana messages
   Botswana Gaberones
   Brazil messages
   Bulgaria Sofia
   Burma Rangoon
   Burundi Bujumbura
   Cambodia messages
   Cameroon Buea
   Cameroon Yaounde

4 Canada messages
   Canada Calgary
   Canada Montreal
   Canada Ottawa
   Canada Quebec City
   Canada St. John (New Brunswick)
   Canada St. Johns (Newfoundland)
   Canada Toronto
   Canada Vancouver
   Canada Windsor
   Canada Winnipeg
   Central African Republic Bangui
   Ceylon messages
Chad
Chad Fort Lamy
Chile messages
Republic of China messages
Congo Kinshasa
Costa Rica messages
Costa Rica San Jose
Cyprus messages
Cyprus Nicosia

5 Czechoslovakia messages
Czechoslovakia Prague
Denmark messages
Denmark Copenhagen
Dominican Republic messages
Dominican Republic Santo Domingo
Egypt Cairo
El Salvador San Salvador
Ethiopia messages
Ethiopia Addis Ababa
Ethiopia Asmara
Finland messages

6 Finland Helsinki
France messages
France Bordeaux
France Paris
France Strasbourg (1)(2)

7 Gabon Libreville

Germany messages
Germany Berlin
Germany Bonn (1)(2)
Germany Bremen

8 Germany Dusseldorf
Germany Frankfort
Germany Hamburg
Germany Koln
Germany Munich

9 Germany Stuttgart

Great Britain messages
Great Britain London (1)-(3)

Greece messages
Greece Athens

Guam messages
Guatemala Guatemala City
Guinea Conakry

10 Haiti messages
Honduras messages
Honduras Tegucigalpa
Hong Kong
Hungary Budapest
Iceland messages
Iceland Reykjavik
India messages
India Calcutta (1)(2)
India Hyderabad
India Madras

11 India New Delhi (1)(2)
India Sishuniketan
Indonesia messages
Indonesia Djakarta
Indonesia People’s Consultative Congress
Iran messages
Iran Teheran
Iraq messages
Ireland messages
Ireland (Northern) Belfast
12 Ireland Dublin
    Israel Jerusalem (1)(2)
    Israel Tel Aviv

13 Italy Florence
    Italy Rome
    Italy Trieste
    Ivory Coast messages
    Ivory Coast Abidjan

14 Japan messages
    Japan Fukuoka
    Japan Hiroshima
    Japan Kyoto
    Japan Nagoya
    Japan Niigata
    Japan Osaka-Kobe (1)(2)
    Japan Sapporo
    Japan Sendai

15 Japan Tokyo American Culture Center
    Japan Tokyo American Embassy (1)

16 Japan Tokyo American Embassy (2)
    Jordan messages
Jordan Amman
Kenya Nairobi
Korea messages
Korea Seoul

17 Kuwait
Laos Vientiane (1)(2)
Lebanon messages
Lebanon Beirut

18 Liberia Monrovia
Libya messages
Libya Baida
Libya Tripoli
Luxembourg messages
Luxembourg Luxembourg City
Malagasy Republic messages
Malawi Blantyre
Malaysia messages
Malaysia Kuala Lumpur

19 Malaysia Kuching
Malaysia Penang
Mali Bamako
Malta messages
Malta Valletta
Martinique
Mauritius Port Louis

20 Mexico messages
Mexico Mexico City
Mexico San Luis Potosi
Morocco Rabat
Nepal Kathmandu
Netherlands messages
Netherlands Amsterdam
Netherlands The Hague

21 Netherlands Rotterdam
New Zealand Auckland
New Zealand Wellington
Nicaragua messages
Niger Niamey
Norway messages
Norway Oslo
Norway Tromso
Pakistan messages
Pakistan The Press
22  Pakistan Dacca
    Pakistan Karachi
    Pakistan Lahore & Peshawar
    Pakistan Rawalpindi
    Panama Canal Zone messages
    Panama, Republic of
    Paraguay messages
    Paraguay Asuncion

23  Peru Lima
    Philippines Manila
    Poland Warsaw
    Portugal Lisbon
    Puerto Rico messages
    Rumania Bucharest
    Rwanda Kigali

24  Ryukyu Islands Okinawa (1)-(5)

25  Ryukyu Islands Okinawa (6)(7)
    Saudi Arabia Jidda (1)(2)
    Senegal Dakar

26  Sierra Leone Freetown
    Singapore, Island of
Somalia Mogadiscio
Spain messages
Spain press clippings
Spain Madrid

27 Surinam Paramaribo
Sweden messages
Sweden Goteborg
Sweden Stockholm
Switzerland Bern
Switzerland Geneva

28 Switzerland Zurich
Taiwan Taipei
Tanzania Dar es Salaam
Tanzania Zanzibar
Thailand Bangkok
Tunisia messages
Tunisia Tunis
Turkey messages

29 Turkey Ankara
Turkey Istanbul
Turkey Izmir
Uganda Kampala

30 Union of South Africa Capetown
Union of South Africa Durban
Union of South Africa Johannesburg
Union of South Africa Pretoria
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics messages
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics Moscow
United Arab Republic messages

31 United Nations
Venezuela messages
Venezuela Caracas
Viet Nam messages
Virgin Islands messages
Yugoslavia messages
Yugoslavia Belgrade (1)(2)
Yugoslavia Zagreb

32 European Communities messages
International Atomic Energy Agency messages
North Atlantic Treaty Organization messages
Organization of American States messages
Washington, DC Diplomatic Corps
Blank book
33    Oversized Items

END OF CONTAINER LIST